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Local reading Bailees 10c per line

tlrst insertion; Sc per line for each sub- -

swyuem insertion. t .

Resolutions of condolence, Be a line.
Cards of thanks." So a line.
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Jf we are going to have a county
' fair worth the name, something should
be done to bring; It about. Fairs are
Hot like the crops In Drande Ronde
valley grow without attention. We
have had enough of that kind. If we
are going to have a fair, let Us have
one that will be a credit to ous coun
ty.

W have a nest egg for our celebra
tion next year. Ovr $100 left after
paying all tho ex pernios of one of the
most successful ceolbratlons ever- held
In Union county. Afteb all, money Is

not the only requisite In having a good
time. A lot of loyal people Is a mighty
fine asset In Fourth of July celebra-
tions, as well as In other undertak-
ings. ' : .

It seems odd to witness the chronic-
ling of the different mllltla companies
leaving for their annual, encampment

t American lake, and La Oruude not
being represented. For more than 20

' years La Granda maintained a mllltla
company ""until the post year. 'This
should not be. We have the boys, the
boys need the training and our coun-
try needs trained boys. Plops should
be taken for reorganisation.

... a

It Is yet f0 days until the presiden-

tial election, but It will have to gather
more momentum than hns yet been
manifest or. the people. would. , .forgot
that we are In tho heat of an election.
W do not anticipate nil exciting elec-

tion. Wo do hot believe thero are
very, many people In tho 1'iilted (Jmt. s

who honestly bi llwc that (here Is env
possibility of a clone election. There

Idy

among the mouses. We may see
different the rampnUn n?rerses,
but do n"t believe that

labor be any great
part of landslide Mr. Piynn.
without which be has posxlblllty of

victorious.

LEAD itilJCUE
Chlcag Oi.ly

national cnveni'on ef Die In.l ; end-tnc- e

leagu spent tho morning slrl't- -

ot sessUvis afternoon,
report risoliill.ins coinm'.t-te- e

was niailrt by t'halininn
fltnylor.

Hearst In

In oomp)ott control.

Meeting.
The the Paptlst Mlmlonnry

society will meet Wednesday
A. of Is

Irsnde.

mm
DELIVERY

milDAY

Inspector William Troonse-gaar- d

arrived from the east last
and has been busy t'rtliy with Post-

master HIchey, working out the details
the free mall delivery service which

will be Inaugurated Saturday morn- -

,n"' . '.. ".

At first there will be but two car-
riers, but this will be In-

creased the service becomes extend-
ed. Pendleton started tmt with two
carriers, now five are employed.

The first delivery will be made Sat- -
Hvismv rnln. Inrtnt tha postof
flee about 7 JO', this delivery will con
tain the ' mall on the arriving
from the west at I o'clock In the eve
nrng, Ts'o. NO. 5 from --the east and
No, 6 In the morning from the west
The next delivery will be made either
at 11:80 12 JO, and two collections

well as deliveries will bo
Tho inspector haa given more eon

stderatlon to the boundaries ha-

has established follows, though sub
ject to change from to
time:

Commencing at the oorner of. Jack-
son and W avenue, east to N. Depot,
east to North Trowbridge, east to

Greenwood, south to Hill, east
to Valley, south to Madlosn, south
west to Washington avenue, south to
W, west to Sixth, south to L, west
Fourth, north to Pennsylvania, west
to Second, north to Spring, west to

north to Main' west to. Cedar,
north to Washington, west to Oak
street, north Adams, enst to Cedar,
north to Tyler, east to south
Orandy, east Third, south to Adams,
east Fourth, north
southeast Jefferson to Fir, north-
east to Madison, northwest to F.lm,
northeast Morjroe, northwest to T,
north to Osburn, northwest to

to place of beginning.
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KILLED AGED M

NEAR KItWANE SITXDAY.

Armttexl and Drnlrs Ills Guilt, Rut
Clow Questioning .Aclmlls He Dill
the Deed Qttsrn'ln! Willi Rrwixvt-e- l

Old Gentleman uuil Then
Illiu Willi Gas Pipe onfo-l,,n

. Follows Visit to Kot-n- e of Murder In
Auto With Officials.

Spokane, July 2S. Corporal Frank
H. Darker of Co. D, Third Infantry,

Confessed that he murdered Irn
Nosslnger, respected of Med- -

is i:.mie noiw.cn ttie parlies that j rn Lnkn, whoso b w.is found bent-o- f
itself exeltes any gn at uneasiness t n , puU !n ,n,.)y rnn(l Kinj1)V.
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Unrker was Inst nluht In a

lodging houmi of fpokane. At first
he he whs Innocent, but when
he was closely quvstlonod he broke
down and confessed. ' lie said he qtmr-- n

led with the old iiinn and him
with a git pipe. Me he
him of I7 and the watch are
missing. Parker w.it uken the
scene of lh murder In an auto.

.vrroim.Y pitnrr mismj.
Well Known 1Vnl!etott lan llii)t-- j

nrs ami Aolely l Itaiupniit.
Where W. V. E. Pniltt, attorney

sh t lug. preparatory to the rrsuniptlun nt law, acting illstrlct attorney an;l
vt this v

ot
Howard 8.

Control.

number

Jack-
son,

arrested

declared

to

Is

i (temporary city editor of the Tribune''
l

For nearly h week he has been missing
from the city, and a ilOlgent b

j relatives and friends hns thus fur fail-

ed to locate lilm. Home facta have be.
Wm.:.ll. Hearst today made It plnlrr( Come known and Indicate he may have

that no opportunity will be given those ilert for parts afur ith tho Intention
men who are working to bring about 'of returning not.

n endorsement of w. J. lirynn by! Prultt was last seen here
: Independence convention. It Islnlglit. when he boarded westbound

.:iected the will adopt a 'train No, S. At the depot he shook
ru:. by which all resolution will be hande with ling Ooey, the Chinaman,
reftrrcd to committee without being ' tilling him good-- l ye. (hough ho did
real This will mnke It Impossible to! not make known his destination,
get a Biyan resolution before (,r I flnce Teosday night absolutely
convention as Hearst supporters are nothing has been of Prultt, and

Missionary
ladles ot

afternoon
with Mrs. A. Couch North

night

trains

which

time

North

First,

First,

Jefferson,

stnick
denied robbed

which

search

Tuesday

convention

heard
hi', long sliiv-nc- e has caused uneasiness
among bis relatives. At the time of
his departure, Ms wlfo was at Lehman
fcprtng In coinpnny with her mother.
Mrs. Aura M. Raley. Thejr are still
at that resort. Pendleton East Ore- -'

gonlan.
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At one of the London public hos X
t...i .. ... ... r .

fiivais a special rxiirn, is niatle ot givins
fctcoliol to the patients as rarely and
sparely as possible; oud each tiius
that one of tlio physicians does so he
snbinits a special entry of the reason
that octnatoi him.. In the thirty-tw- o

years of the existence of the hospital
alcohol haa only been given seventy-on- e

times. Tha cases received are
exactly like those received by all the
other hospitals. For l'Jul tbey iimn-licro- d

13.i7 in - patienta only. Xua
deatli-ut- e among these was 7.3 per
cent. For the sutne year the avoraKa
death-rat- e among the other London
publio hoepituls was 9.1 per cent,
Therefore the use of alcohol in sick.
nejs is not tl be regarded as a neces
sity, . Aimotign most physicians pre-
scribe alcohol in solution with ilmir.
for thoir patients there wag one phy- - Tf
r!:';r. ? xz""? r"-- " -- ;. linos oeueve in using alcohol. JIany
years ago when Dr. H. V. Plere de-- 5
cided to pat up his valnable Prescrip- - Za
tion" or the diseases of women in a

ready to use" form be csed as a t5solvent and preserrative chemically
lyuerine oi proper strength,

which is a better solvent and preserva-
tive of the active medicinal principles
esiding in most of onr indigenous or

native plants than is alcohol. Dr.
Pierce found that ths glycerine, be-
sides being; entirely harmless, possesses
intrinsic medicinal properties, of great
talus. .

Sa woman who is suffering from
from the pains and

drains incident to womanhood can
afford to be without Dr. Pierce's te

An honest medi-
cine which has the largest number of
cures to its credit and a deserved popu-
larity for two score years all over the
United 8tatPt. Dr. Pierce tells you
Inst what is contained in his "Favorite

,

ITS ISOBEDrgHTS ARB:
Golden Seal root (Hydrastis

Lady's Slipper root
Pnbescens), Black Cohosh

root Kacetnosa), Unicom
root (lletonias Dioica), Hlne Cohosh
root

Pure 'tilyccrine.
Among the prominent medical men

of the country who recommend the
absve ingredients as tnnurior remedies
for nervous conditions depending upon

of the womanly svstetn and
for the cure of those catarrhal condi-
tions in the. nffeotod parts are: Edwin
Sf. Halo, SI. D., Professor of Materia
Me.lic.t, st Hahnemann .Medical Col-k-j- e.

C'hicaffo Prcf. John King, M.D.,
Author of the American Disoeosntorv.
Woman and her Diseases; Professor
Jonn M. fecudder. Doctors Hale. Ives.
Wood, Bnrtiiolow and others. Address
a p't:il card to Dr. Pierce for a com-
plete treatise on the mbicct sent to
yoi without cost.

B. PIEnCE'8 FLEARAXT PELLETS

enre biliotisness, sick and bilious head
ache, aitrioerts, eostiveness, or con-
stipation of the bowels, loss of appe-
tite, coated tongue, sour stomach,
windy belching, -- "heart barn." tmiu
and diatrees after eating, and kindred

oi the liver, stomach
ana oowuls.

Persons who are snbiect to ant of
the.-- troubles should never be without a
viul of the "Pleasant Pellets" at hand.
In proof nf their superior excellence It
can truthfully bo said that they are
al vnys adopted m a household remedy
afk-- r tha first tiial.

One little "Pellet" Is a laxative, two
re cathartic. They regulate, invigor-at- ?

and clcnnfe the liver, stomach and
biurets. As a "dinner pill," to promote
d 'vuion, tiiUe ouq each d.iv. To

the distress nrifirg from
I;?, nnf'iin j or.o of these

litt'i "IVllcts." Hiey're liny, stigar-- C

'uV'l. anti-biiio- --jranuli-s, scarcely
Uti.'t than miiK'ard m'i Ja,

IIKaLTII ASl HAri'ISiS.
How ti lire In health find happl-n- "

i is th genernl l!ie!oe of lr.
Peso's Ootumttii Sens" Ad-- v

t. Tliis gre.it irk on niedic'ne
ail shygietie, cnn'ui'iioi; over UH)

pi.vi aoil more loan " s,

is . .'nt free on fi v pt of Kf.ta.ps to pav
ex.i.'lise of ninihng tin';. Send Hi
onvcent stnmjM for the cloth-humi- d

T'J.ime, or only l'l stamps fur tl.i
bojk iu ;iaoer covers.

NtVTICK FOft
l, 'I'm Intent of the Interior, ,
. t'. 8. Land OUIce al La tirundo. Or..

May 11th, 1?0J.
RAT HANSON,

of I .a Grande, Oregon, who, on Mnj
fth, lnt. msdo Tlm'ier and Ptonr
sworB statement No. 6021, for NW'HNWt, rieellon 10, Township 4 S.,
lUnp 17, E. W. M., has file l,noMe oi
Intention to make final proof, to

clulin to the land above
before register and receive!

at Im Grande, On-gon- , on the Id d.y
Jf August. HOt.

Claimant names aa witnesses: Mlkt
Il'aae. Mary K, Wilson, Blanche R.
ker, James Mclntyre, all of La Qrand
Ore.

P. C. Register.

WANTED W
want a representative to handle Ford
automobiles In each town In Vnlon
county. Live hustler, with or with-o- ut

prevfous experience, rsn easily
clear $2000.00 In season. Write, with
refsrencrs at once. Tord Motor Co.,
Dept. II. Detroit. Michigan. 1--
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ALCOHOL SICKNESS. i4wwttJt;

,r

Inflammation,

Prescription.

Prescription."

(Cvpri-pedin- m

(Cimicifuga

(C'itulophyljum Thaliclfoidu),

;

derangements

ITIILICATION.

PflAMWELL,

HKPHENSENTATIVE

M H Vn'

BECOXD-HAX- 0

Cnna-domis- ),

Clminieally

(jih PI IS

4 LA

29, 30, 31, and I

, Under Aiwplcea of La Grande Concert Band.

j

I Will the

Zuna, tho wild girl, In a den of live Edison's luteal Moving
Picture show. Tlio Crazy House. Don Piilnoo, the gretitettt rdiK-alc- horso
In the world. Tho Big Show, "Dinvalo," tho Fire Kill;;. Prof.
Uaxar, Ilamlcuff King. Pel Regal, LlKhliilng Change Artist. Miss. Jose--

hltH Music het'lallst. Rigal Inmlly, Cometly Artists. All liL;h-(-lu- nor- - '

formers, with acts. Confetti battlee eviry evening. J

Tho Ia Grando Com-cr- t Itiiiul will piny every evening, and kindly Invite
tho puMlo to attend the best, funniest, cleanest Carnhal Show tlmf ever
tramo down the Pike,

j!

.the if.
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Free Street

, ,,,. , ,., of..

B iVl 'I fa-- l. le- - oi-- n, In , rlffi .
,

The theater sesson opens In
drande on September IS with a strong'
attraction. "The Royal Cliff." '

Man-- !
i

SKcr 1. H. Steward bus completed nn
exhaustive booking for his
the romlng season, and It Includes such
men as, Charles B. Hatiford, the ever
popular play artist, and of
comedies, dramss and comic operas
thnf aro pleasing to the patroosi The!
bookings as completed up to date, fol-

low :

September It noyal Chef.
Feptember 14 Sun. Francisco Op-

era coinpnny. .

Week of October 8 Waters and
Qrlst.

October I Holy City.
. .October 1 Cat Fiddler.

October J4 Olrl of Sunny Soulh.
November Mis. New Husband.
November 20 Stranger From Ber-

lin.
November 14 Burchorln Arlsona.
fveember J --Why Olrls Leave

Homo. I

Isscember 10 Her First False Step.
December IT Little JohnnU Jones.
Derember M District Leader;
January Devil's Auction.
January 11 San Antonio. ,

January II Babes In Toylsnd.
January 17 Shore Acres.
February tl Lyman Twins.

Carnival

and Tournament

DAYS --AT GRANDE
July August

The Golden West Carnival
Furuish Following Attractions:

EVERY BODY INVITED

m

Band

March 22 Charles B. Hanfonl.
(Bole not announced.)

L April 8 Mux Flgman.

Idle Men at

TIAHf
,1

playhouse'

a
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(Coiitlnn-- d finui page

of ei'onomy la operation nnd ,ev, r
prices. When, however, sm-- comliln-atlo- n

based on tiny economical
principle, but for the purp-t-

of controlling the market, maintain ,,r
raise prices, restrict the output an,',
drlie out the public de-
rives no benefit snd have inonot,.,.

Trusts

Competition In profitable
annot arfeeted by the mere aggre-

gation of many existing plants under
company, unless that

public takes some

hold nn the

,..

lhem
and eliminate the they repre.

.

LA GRANDE,

raltlesiuikea.

Introdiieliig

Co. j

Come When Band Plays

sent from the producing capital of
would entail an enormous---los-

ami throw out of employment
myriads of worklngmen and working
women. The democratic Dlatform doe?

,,Mn saaaa

IV; eofrm.,y with. ,..,.,.
Tho

c.MiiiH.is..ry t ,..,, . ,
uttoiu ,.,, ,

enmlng

1.)

n.tt

merely

competitors,
we

ly.

Should he Ritmlnrd.

be

one

be

democratic nlstfm-- nrnnnwi.

impetlllon those--

by these "trusts,""
and put (hem on the freo list. Such,
a course would only destroy tho
trust but all the smaller competition-Aft- er

10 years of the most remnrkabN
material development nnd prosperlty-llier- e

came a financial stringency
lnn!i and industrial depression. Tbl- -

(Continued on page

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
I'. 8. Land Office at La Grande. Or-Ju- ne

JO, 1908.
N'"tlee hereby grven that ,

CHARLES HANSEN,
of Stnrkey, Oregon, who, on Beptem--W

U, uoi, mads homestead entry
117. for 8cc. 14, KK

U Mi!4. Sec. 2J, NWii NWK. See.2, Tp. 4 South, range" It E. W. M.r
I rllU notice Of Intention

cnllltianv ... .

offset, the g.eal economy, he' ',1 , T " t0 ',lobll"h,
teneflt of which It shire, ,h 'hJ bvs doscrlbed. be-- ,

or il.egal method
Us August, 1908

avoid competition and perpetuute ...ITCranilei ur'". on the I7th day or
' trust, , aalm.ntsnnuia restrained wllh

with

Eti

An- -
r- u-c of the ?"on, John B.Persons snirBe.t iM ..1.,-,- -.

...
...i

. ...aalmng
should punished. To destroy

Wealth
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Inunction pVj Mr .r
Sarkey, Oregon.
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